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Selective binding in different adsorption sites of a
2D covalent organic framework†
D. Cui, a J. M. MacLeod, *ab M. Ebrahimia and F. Rosei *ac
This study shows that surface-supported two-dimensional (2D) porous covalent organic frameworks
(COFs) can selectively bind different molecules at specific sites via different types of interactions. Scanning
tunneling microscopy (STM) images collected at the liquid/solid interface reveal the adsorption of 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene (TCB) in the hexagonal pore of a COF-1 template. A well-defined loop boundary formed
by a chain of pentagonal and heptagonal pores allowed the investigation of the effect of pore shape and
size on TCB adsorption, suggesting that both geometrical and size effects are important in binding TCB.
When both C60 and TCB are present at the solution/solid interface, the TCB molecules are selectively
trapped in the pore-site, whereas fullerenes are adsorbed on the top-site of COF-1. While the former
structure is stabilized by Cl⋯H hydrogen bonds, the latter is controlled by van der Waals interactions.
These results suggest that COFs may offer a powerful platform for the recognition and patterning of guest
molecules.
Introduction
Host/guest (H/G) chemistry in two-dimensional (2D) supramo-
lecular networks has been extensively studied as a means to
immobilize a variety of guest molecules, with potential appli-
cations in separation technology, molecular recognition, sens-
ing, catalysis and nanoscale patterning.1,2 In general, H/G net-
works rely on hierarchical interactions: the interactions
binding the host together are stronger than the interactions
binding the guest to the host. The host networks are typically
sustained by hydrogen bonding,3–6 van der Waals (vdW)
forces,7,8 or metal–ligand interactions,9 whereas the adsorp-
tion of guest molecules mainly occurs via weaker interactions,
typically dispersive interactions with the host as well as with
the underlying substrate. However, moving away from self-
assembled templates may offer some new opportunities for
the stabilization of guest molecules. 2D covalent organic
frameworks (COFs) have recently been explored as host
systems,10–12 opening the possibility of using stronger interac-
tions to stabilize molecules into pores. COF-1, a well ordered
2D porous material that can be synthesized through the on-
surface polycondensation of benzenediboronic acid (BDBA),13
is a promising candidate for this application.
The mutually specific recognition between the host network
and the guest molecules, i.e., a form of molecular recognition, is
at the core of host–guest chemistry.14,15 Design strategies for se-
lectivity in guest bonding have often relied on tuning the host
geometry, such as pore size,16,17 shape18 and chirality.19 Much
less is known about design based on the interaction between a
host and a guest.20 This is mainly due to limitations of hierar-
chical interaction strength imposed by self-assembled host tem-
plates. This aspect can be addressed by using a covalently-
bonded template, such as COF-1, which enables a route to mo-
lecular recognition through a range of different interactions, in-
cluding hydrogen bonding, halogen bonding or vdW interactions.
Here, we show that a template of COF-1 can host 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene (TCB) guest molecules that are stabilized
through X⋯H hydrogen bonding. The adsorption is enabled
through a combination of factors, including the host pore
size and shape, and the specific stereochemical arrangement
of binding sites. By introducing a solution of C60 in TCB
onto the COF-1 template, we observe that selective adsorp-
tion of C60 on top of the COF-1 template is obtained simul-
taneously with trapping of TCB within the pores. This work
demonstrates a strategy to separate and recognize molecules
through different interactions within a covalent porous 2D
template.
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Experimental section
Monolayer COF-1 on highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG)
was formed through a modification of procedures described
previously, where heptanoic acid was used as a solvent.13,21 In
the present experiments, 1.8 mg of 1,4-benzenediboronic acid
(Tokyo Chemical Industry Co. Ltd) was added to 1.2 ml of
1,2,4-trichlorobezene (99%, Sigma-Aldrich), and then sonicated
for approximately 30 min. This produced a whitish suspen-
sion. 15 μl of this BDBA suspension was dropped onto freshly
cleaved HOPG (Structure Probe International, grade SPI-2) and
placed into a reactor with a volume of ∼16 ml. 130 μl of deion-
ized water was added to the bottom of the reactor, and a valve
to atmosphere was left slightly open to maintain an open sys-
tem. The entire reactor was placed in an oven preheated to 125
°C and left for 60 min. After the thermal treatment, the reactor
was taken out of the oven and allowed to cool down for at least
20 min before the samples were removed.
Following the confirmation of monolayer COF-1 on the
HOPG surface using scanning tunneling microscopy (STM),
15 μl of 1,2,4-TCB (99%, Sigma-Aldrich) was applied onto the
substrate. Subsequently, the samples were characterized by
STM at the solvent/solid interface. To investigate the adsorp-
tion of fullerenes, 15 μl of a supernatant solution of C60
(99.5%, Sigma-Aldrich) in 1,2,4-TCB was applied onto a pre-
prepared COF-1 template.
STM was performed at room temperature at the liquid–solid
interface, using a Digital Instruments STM equipped with a
Nanoscope IIIa controller. Tips were cut from a Pt0.8Ir0.2 wire
(Nanoscience Instruments). Bias voltages are reported with re-
spect to the STM tip. STM images were calibrated with the
COF-1 lattice parameter (1.476 nm) using free WSxM software.22
Gas-phase density functional theory (DFT) calculations were
carried out using Gaussian09.23 In previous work, we compared
the performance of a number of functionals and basis sets for
calculations of self-assembled systems comprising X⋯H and
X⋯X interactions,24,25 and found that the combination of M06-
2X26/LANL2DZ provides an accurate description of energies for
halogen-bonded systems. To simulate surface adsorption, all
geometries were constrained to remain planar.
Results and discussion
Using TCB as a solvent, the synthesis of COF-1 on HOPG pro-
duces a high density of small domains across the surface, as
shown in Fig. S1a.† The obtained surface-confined porous
network is qualitatively identical to the one formed using
heptanoic acid as a solvent.10 In both cases, large COF sheets
appear to comprise multiple domains that have grown to-
gether, leaving disordered regions evident at the domain
boundaries. However, when using TCB, we also observed or-
dered domain boundaries, as described below.
As shown in Fig. 1a, the COF-1 polycrystalline film synthe-
sized in TCB is composed of two different domain orientations
tilted at an angle α = 30 ± 1° to each other and separated by a
grain boundary (GB). In our analysis of the epitaxial relationship
of COF-1 and HOPG (Fig. 1b), we attribute the dominant domain
as phase I, i.e., the COF-1 lattice aligned with HOPG with a 6 × 6
epitaxial unit cell, which corresponds to a lattice parameter of a1
= 1.476 nm, as reported in previous work.10 The lattice of phase I
is represented by small blue hexagons in Fig. 1b. The smaller do-
main is denoted as phase II. The orientation of this domain,
along the HOPG armchair direction, is nearly commensurate to
a 10 × 10 superstructure (corresponding to 3 × 3 unit cells). We
previously calculated that the phase II epitaxial orientation of
COF-1 should be energetically disfavoured,10 consistent with our
infrequent experimental observation of the phase. Phase II has
also occasionally been observed for COF-1 synthesized from
heptanoic acid. (See Fig. S1†).
Fig. 1 (a) COF-1 STM image showing the grain boundary consisting of pentagon and heptagon rings, connecting two domains rotated by 30 ± 1°
with respect to one another, as shown by the dashed and solid black lines. The image was collected at the interface of TCB and HOPG. Image
width: 15 nm. Scanning conditions: V = −1000 mV, I = 100 pA. (b) The epitaxy of COF-1 and HOPG at the grain boundary region. Phase I: a1 = a2 =
1.476 nm; phase II: b1 = b2 = 1.42 nm. Image width: 9.6 nm. (c) Schematic structure of the rotational grain boundary identified in (b), i.e., a loop de-
fect with C6 symmetry. Five- and sevenfold rings are shaded by blue and green, respectively. (d) Line profile of the measured height along the
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The GB region in Fig. 1 consists of elementary topological
defects, pentagons (shaded blue) and heptagons (shaded
green). These defects represent some of the basic building
blocks of the disordered COF-1 network that have been ob-
served on oriented noble metal surfaces under ultra-high vac-
uum conditions (UHV),27,28 where the random distribution of
these topological defects can be attributed to kinetic trapping
during synthesis, since the water-driven self-correction mech-
anism is not available under UHV conditions. However, the
ordered pentagonal/heptagonal defects that we observe in
this work are directly analogous to defects formed in another
single layer covalent system, i.e., single layer graphene.29–31
According to the atomic model proposed by Cockayne
et al.,32 the chain of alternating pentagon and heptagon de-
fects is consistent with a loop GB of graphene, as shown in
Fig. 1c. Compared with the linear GB, reported by Xu et al. in
COFs formed by benzene-1,3,5-tricarbaldehyde (BTA) and
p-phenylenediamine (PDA),33 the loop defect boundary has
the lowest energy per dislocation core, suggesting that this
defect is likely to form under conditions where mobile dislo-
cations exist. This is consistent with our COF-1 synthesis
method, since defect correction within the COF lattice leads
to improved structural order under humid synthesis condi-
tions.13 In our case this translates to the minimization of the
energy at domain boundaries through the inclusion of well-
defined Stone–Wales type defects.29
The presence of the loop boundary defect enables the
identification of the adsorption of TCB in the COF-1 pore.
Fig. 1d shows the apparent height profile along the zigzag di-
rection of the phase I COF-1 lattice (the black solid line in
Fig. 1a). The adsorption of TCB in hexagonal rings can be
clearly distinguished by comparison with the apparent height
of the heptagonal ring.
High resolution STM images allow the elucidation of the
host–guest structure formed by the hexagonal pore of COF-1
and a TCB molecule, as shown in Fig. 2a. The six phenyl rings
in the backbone of COF-1 can be easily distinguished, as are
submolecular features associated with the adsorbed TCB
molecule. These features are consistent with the benzene ring
and the chlorine atoms, and their presence suggests the stable
adsorption of the TCB molecule (i.e. that the molecule is not
rotating).34 Our gas-phase DFT calculations suggest that the
TCB adsorption is stabilized through Cl⋯H hydrogen bond-
ing interactions, as indicated in Fig. 2b; consistent with pre-
vious work, we identify these interactions through Cl⋯H dis-
tances that are shorter than the sum of the Cl and H vdW
radii, as shown in Table S1 in the ESI.24,35† The electron den-
sity associated with the chlorine atoms in the TCB molecule
is anisotropically distributed, as shown in Fig. S2.†36 The nu-
cleophilic belt orthogonal to the covalent bond, with higher
electron density and showing negative electrostatic potential,
forms X⋯H hydrogen bonds with neighboring hydrogen
atoms on the COF-1 backbone (dashed blue line).37 Although
the σ-hole of the chlorine atoms points toward the nucleophilic
oxygen atom of the COF-1 (dotted black line in Fig. 2b), the
interaction between the chlorine and the oxygen is screened by
the hydrogens on the phenyl rings, as shown in Fig. S2.† Our
DFT calculation confirms that the chlorine–oxygen distance
is too large (∼4.38 Å) to allow a significant interaction.
The presence of the pentagonal/heptagonal defects at the
GB allows the exploration of the topological and pore size de-
pendence of the guest molecule adsorption. In previous work,
fullerene guest molecules were shown to preferentially adsorb
in the irregularly-shaped pores present at domain boundaries
in a nanoporous hydrogen-bonded network of trimesic acid
(TMA).38 However, in contrast to the TMA network where the
domain boundary dynamically evolves,39 the loop defects in
COF-1 are stable during STM scanning and present a well-
defined molecular template, as shown in Fig. 3. The diame-
ters of pentagonal rings (blue dashed line) and heptagonal
rings (green dashed line) are 1.381 nm and 1.959 nm respec-
tively, compared to the hexagonal pore size (red dashed line)
of 1.758 nm.27 Pores of different sizes can adsorb different
numbers of guest molecules, as shown in Fig. 3a–c. There is
no adsorption of TCB in pentagonal rings; basic geometric
considerations reveal that a TCB molecule cannot be in-
cluded in this pore without creating interference between hy-
drogen atoms on the TCB and the pentagonal ring (multiple
H⋯H contacts with distances smaller than twice the hydro-
gen vdW radius), as shown in Fig. S3.†
Two TCB molecules can be adsorbed simultaneously in
the heptagonal pore, as shown in Fig. 3. The adsorption of a
different number of guest molecules within different pore
Fig. 2 (a) The detailed STM image of one TCB molecule adsorbing
into the hexagonal ring formed by COF-1. Image width: 2.1 nm.
Scanning conditions: V = −1000 mV, I = 100 pA. (b) DFT-calculated
structure of one TCB molecule in the hexagonal pore (M06-2X/
LANL2DZ). Dashed blue and black lines represent the interactions of
Cl⋯H and Cl⋯O, respectively.
Fig. 3 (a–c) The sequential collection of STM images showing the
evolution of adsorption of TCB in the grain boundary defects. Different
geometries are marked by different color dashed circles: heptagonal
ring (green circle); hexagonal ring (red circle); and pentagonal ring
(blue circle). Image width: 5.8 nm. Scanning conditions: V = −1000 mV,
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sizes is driven by the commensurability of host and guest
molecules. Networks with sufficiently large cavities can host
clusters of molecules.4,9,40 The adsorption of TCB in porous
self-assembled networks has been reported previously for
large-pore self-assembled templates,17,41 including instances
where TCB was trapped in close-packed domains within the
pore.41,42 In the present study, DFT calculations suggest that
both inter-TCB Cl⋯Cl interactions and TCB–COF Cl⋯H in-
teractions stabilize the adsorption of the TCB pair within the
heptagonal pore (see the ESI†).
The occupation states of the pentagonal and hexagonal
pores appear unchanged with time under STM scanning: the
pentagonal pores remained empty, whereas the hexagonal
pores retain a single TCB molecule. Conversely, the adsorp-
tion of TCB molecules in heptagonal rings exhibits dynamical
change. The adsorption–desorption–readsorption process of
two TCB molecules can be clearly distinguished in the STM im-
ages, as marked by green circles in Fig. 3a–c. Although both
empty pores and double-occupied pores were observed, we did
not detect the intermediate state, i.e., single TCB adsorbed in a
heptagonal ring. The most likely explanation for this is the rel-
atively weak stabilization for an individual TCB molecule in a
heptagonal pore. Unlike the matched symmetry between the
TCB and the hexagonal pore, the reduced symmetry of the hep-
tagonal pore is a poor match for the TCB molecule, reducing
the number of possible Cl⋯H contacts for a single molecule,
and rendering single-molecule adsorption unfavourable.
Previous work showed that C60 introduced from a solution
containing heptanoic acid as a solvent is adsorbed on the
COF-1 template in two different sites, the top-site and pore-
site.10 The top-site geometry corresponds to the adsorption of
a fullerene molecule on the boroxine ring and the pore-site
corresponds to the adsorption of a fullerene molecule in the
hexagonal pore. Our present experiments reveal that C60 intro-
duced from a solution in TCB exhibits a different behaviour,
as shown in Fig. 4a. Our interpretation of the STM data is
shown in Fig. 4b, which is consistent with the results
obtained in the absence of C60. Therefore, we attribute the
tightly-packed hexagonal pattern to TCB molecules adsorbed
in the COF-1 pores (indicated as shaded blue circles in
Fig. 4a and b), and the high-contrast, larger-periodicity hexag-
onal domain to C60 molecules adsorbed on top-sites. The top-
site adsorption of C60 is consistent with the calculated geome-
try, where the architecture is stabilized by vdW interactions.10
The growing body of literature on H/G architectures based on
COF-1 suggests that the solvent used for C60 deposition plays an
important role in the adsorption of the guest molecules. Plas'
work shows that C60 molecules grow layer-by-layer sequentially
from a COF-1 template dispersed in 1-phenyloctane, suggesting
that the solvent does not compete with C60 for adsorption in the
pore site.11 Using heptanoic acid as a solvent, we anecdotally ob-
served a preference for top-site adsorption of fullerenes,
suggesting that heptanoic acid may compete for adsorption in
the pore-site. Combined with the present results, this suggests
that the solvent can be used to select the initial adsorption site
for fullerenes, that is TCB and 1-phenyloctane will favor top-site
and pore-site adsorption, respectively, whereas heptanoic acid
cannot predictably favor either adsorption site.
Conclusions and perspectives
A 2D porous COF-1 layer was synthesized on HOPG from so-
lution in TCB. Two different epitaxial orientations of COF-1
were observed, with a well-defined loop boundary defect
formed by a chain of pentagonal rings and heptagonal rings
separating the two domain orientations. STM images col-
lected at the TCB/solid interface reveal the adsorption of TCB
within the hexagonal pores of the COF-1 template. Our DFT
calculations show that this host/guest structure is stabilized
by Cl⋯H hydrogen bonding. The presence of the loop bound-
ary defect permitted the investigation of the effect of pore
shape and size on TCB adsorption: no TCB was adsorbed in
the pentagonal pores, but the larger heptagonal pores accom-
modated two TCB molecules, stabilized through a combina-
tion of Cl⋯H and Cl⋯Cl bonding. Including C60 in the TCB
solution allowed the investigation of the molecular recogni-
tion of the template. When both C60 and TCB are present at
the solution/solid interface, TCB molecules are selectively
trapped in the pores of the COF-1 template, whereas fuller-
enes are adsorbed on top of the COF-1 in sites identified as
top sites. The selective adsorption of TCB and C60 in COF-1
suggests that the different adsorption sites in the COF-1 lat-
tice can be used to separate guest molecules by different in-
teractions, opening opportunities for applications in molecu-
lar patterning and recognition.
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